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REGULAR ATTENDANCE AT PUBLIC
WORSHIP.

E3IVE RY one owes a certain num ber of hiours of his time
Iin each wveek to some other persons, such as eni-

ç,ployers, customers, clients, patients; or to some duties-
Ihousehold, school, and the like. What wvould be thouglit

of one who misused one or more of the busiest of such
hours: of a Iawyer, for instance, wvho selected for recre-

_ atiori the timie wvhen his client's case wvas set down for
¶~trial, or the cierk in a bank who chose the busy hours of
S the day for going out skating? He would probably be
S looked upon as a candidate for the lunatic asylum. But
1îF does flot every one owe certain Iîours at Ieast, to put the

matter in its miiest possible lighit, of every Sunday to
GOD ? And if hie neglects to give to Him even the busy
h lours of that day, whlat then ?

OFFERTORY.

~3~ THE Churchwardens desire to cali the attention of the
congrregyation to, the fact that the Offertory lias lately fallen

S be1owv the amount required to meet our nccessary cxpenses.
he Offertory is our principal source of incorne. Unless

thcre ils a considerable increase, the deficit in the current 1
accounts, whicli lias been carried forwvard for twvo ycarý,,
w ~i11 not bc rcduced, as wve hoped, but rnay even bc in-
creased. It is also wvell to bear in nîind that a deficiency
in our incorne now is a serious obstacle in the way of
our obtaining an assistant niinister, as we can hardly ask
suchi a man as wve wishi to liave to corne into a panisl
wvhere the means of paying his btipend arc uncertain.
Cuirates cannot live on air.

PRAYER UNION.

AN Association for Intercessory Prayer will bc formed
in connection wvith the -Parochial Association." Rcquests
for prayer rnay bc sent to the Rectory, marked on the

J outside A. I. P. Names need flot bc nîentioned; it is
'ufficicnt to give initiais or describe the case.


